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REDSKIN BEVENGE.

Massacre of Whites Reported
in Jackson's Hole.

HEWS BELIEVED TO BE AUTHENTIC

To the Effect Tbat Every Whit Paraoa la
Ilia Brgloa Bai Ilaaa Slaaft-htera- d la
Return fa Mm Kaeant Killing of Eacap-Id- s

Indiana Traopt Harrying Forward
to tha Smb. of Ilia Bateaor Few
tall of the Horror Yet BooaiTatf.
Pocatello, Ida., July 87. Willia ml

Rosa, of the firm of Rosa, Grey & Wyatt,'
has Just arrived at Mnrket Lake from St.
Anthony, and report everybody at Jack-
son's Hole killed yesterday morning. It
Is considered authentic now, and the ex-

citement Is intense. The United States
troops from Cayenne will arrive In this
city this morning and will leave im-

mediately for Market Lake and thence by
wagon road for the Fall River country.
Courier Sargent has arrived in Market
Lake from the vicinity of Jackson's Hole.
He left a companion In the country who
intended to get into the Hole If possible
yWF return with ail the news, "So is ex-

pected at Market Lake soon. Sargent re-

ports aM- ttie passes guarded and is afraid
his companion will not be able to obtain
entrance.

1 nrther New or the llauaere.
Desveb, July iff. The News has the

following from its correspondent at Mar-
ket Lake, Ida. : M. J. Gray, L. M. Tart,
and Senator Hamer, of Illinois, nnd T.
K. Hamer, of St. Anthony, all left St.
Anthony Wednesday morning on a fUh-In-g

trip to Jackson's Hole, taking no
stock in the Indian war. Yesterday
they wero back, and report every man,
woman and child in Jackson's Hole mur-
dered. Ono of Tbo News couriers just
returned gut far into the Teton basin,
which is the present point in danger of
massacre, now that Jackson's Hole clti-en- s

uro all butchered.
Every Mow and Cablo Burned-H- e

tuports that the smoke of a large
flro cnu be soon several miles south of
Grand Teton in the direction of Jackson's
Hole. There is no doubt that the rodskins
pave fired every home and cabin, and will
soon bo repeating their work this side of
tho Teton range, in Teton Basin, and per-
haps after that all down tho Toton river
valley in Idaho. Two hundred Utcs were
reportod to have guno north to join tho
Indians in Hoback Basin early this week.

llcliev.fi It u xlhdiaa soar."
Small parties of LanihU hnvo boon slip-

ping in Uuily across tho Conant trail,
something they bavo not ventured to do
since tho Yellowstone National park wus
enlarged In 1SU1. People in St. Anthony,
Koxburg and other towns located in Ida-
ho between the railroad and Jackson's
Jjlolo, havo been all along placing no

in the "Indian scare," as they
called it.

Farther Confirmation of the Hatchery.
OMAHA, July 7. Union Pacific head-

quarters hero wero notified by the com-
pany's superintendent at Pocatello, Ida.,
of tho receipt of a telegram from the
Union Pacillc agent at Market Lnko to
the effect that all the Jackson's Hole set-tier- s

had been massacred by the Indians,
tliolr stock killed and their homes burned.
Tho agent declares that the Id formation
U perfectly reliable.

lay Be a Fait. Alter All.
Boise. Ida., July ST. The Statesman

has received a message from a roliablo
man at Market Lake, Ida., which says:
"Puy no attention to wild reports about
Indians in J.icUson's Hole. Everything
is quiet at present."

PLAYING IT PRETTY SHARPLY.

Tho Way the Howe. Brothera Expeot to
Keep Their Iowa Boedlc.

CITY OF Mei cj, July ?7. It is dis-
covered that one of tho Kowe brothers,
who are wanted for embezzlement in
Iowa, rented a box in the safe deposit
vault of tho Banco International. Tho
employes of tbo vault saw him visit his
Imx.f requcutly and take ordeposit money.
When tho brothors were arrested the bank
received an order not to allow this box to
be opened on any account until doflnito
instructions wero given by the govern-
ment. Tho brother who hired the box is
Richard Howe, who Is not naturalized.
He rlnlms that tho monoy is his own,
and that bis brothor Chester who Is
chrgcd with being a defaulter from tho
state of loir a, has nothing to do with It.

Caaa Haa Already Bmb Tried.
Sas Fkaxcisco, July 87. On the fourth

day of the trial of Theodore Durrani for
the murder of Blanche Lamont the work
of choosing a Jury began In earnest. Slow
progress was made. Of fifteen examined
only ono was passed and be may be chal-
lenged by tho defense later on. The main
question of the prosecution to jurors is

Would you convict a man and Inflict
tho death penalty on circumstantial er

' Tho defendant's questions are
based upon the familiarity with which
the newspapers comment upon Durrant
and the crime of which he is accused.
Almost all the jurors summoned have
formed impressions which will require
strong evidence to remove.

Tho oealo fraud at apt lug Valley.
VALLKV, Ills., July 87. The

miners of this city, after haviug been idle
a few days pending the settlement of the
scale question, have gono to work upon
having received notice from State Mine
Inspector Fellows that the scales wero
now correct. The men claim that Just as
soon as Fellows leaves the scales will bo
as bad as ever. There Is much dissatisfac-
tion among miners in this city and tho
feeling against the local company officials
Is daily growing into tbat of hatred.

Spanish Maws fro am Cuba.
Madrid, July 01. Xa official dispatch

received hero from Havana says that
Lieutenant Colonel Tcjada has routed a
band of insurgents under Quintan Ban-ger- a,

in tho neighborhood ot Santa Bar-
bara, the Insurgents losing fourteen
killed and one wounded. The Spanish
loos is said to be three killed and seven
wounded. .. .

ROCK ISLAND ARGU
THEY DO SUCH THINGS IN MEXICO.

Bones of Patriots ixhnoied. Cleaned and
Dried la the fnn.

ClTT 07 MEXICO, July 7. A monu-
ment is to be erected in the chapci of San
Jose in tho cathedral, this city, in honor
of heroes of the Mexican war for inde-pendaa-

The remains of the famous
patriots Hildalso Morales, Jiminez, e,

Matamoras and Aldania were ex-
humed and their bones after being
cManed were dried in tho sun and will
fklgba placed in a magnificent bronze
jitSt, which will surmount the monn--

""linen.
I ly fcretfce

Pre7r!
Colonal

Tho-skul- l of Hildago shows plain- -

Duiiets penetrated it.
Diaz has refused to pardon

Arviza, who Is in a military
prison serving a sentence of twenty years
for a crime ngainst tho neutrality laws.
having in May, 18-5- sent a troop of cav-
alry into the United States territory in
Arizona for tho purpose of abjucting a
woman. Colonel Arviza and Lieuto nant
Guteirex, who obeyed his orders in in-
vading American territory, were sen-
tenced to death, but the sentenca was
commuted to imprisonment for twenty
jean each.

A man caught removing spikes from a
rail on the Mexican National rood ut

be shot under the new law
suspending, tho right to trial by jury in
case of attempts to wreck trains or inter-
fere with the transportation of mails and
passengers. American railway men
would like so mo such law put in opera-
tion in tho United States.

LATEST OF CHEROKEE BILL

While lo Jail lie Gets Hold of a Bovolvei
and Murders n Turnkey.

Fort Smith, Ark., July 07 Cherokee
Bill got his hands on another revolver
yesterday and used it in an attempt to
libera to tho prisoners conflnod in mur
derers' row of tho United States jail. His
attempt resulted in the death of Lirry
Keating, tho oldest guard of the force.
On account ot tho hot woathcr the pris-
oners arc allowed to remain in the cor-
ridors until noarly 7 p. in. After tiio
prisoners hud retired to their cells Turn-ne- y

Kali went in to lock the cells, while
Turnkey AlcCjaucll remained at tho
door.

When li If reached tho cell next to
Chcrokco Bill's ho found tho keyhole
plugged, and while ho was trying to
clean it out Chcrokco Bill came to tho
door and tired, shooting Keating fatally
through the stomach. McConnell, Park-
er and several deputy marshals ran in
and opened fire on Chorokoo 15.11 when
ever he tried to leava his cell. His am
munition was nearly exhausted and he
agreed to surrender his pistol to Henry
Starr, which was dono.

The pistol with which ho did the deed
was a new pcurl-handlj- How
ho got it Is n mystery, but Joslo Brown,
his sister, who Las been hero several days
and visited him twico, has bjen arrested
for it, and is now la tho county jail.

Battlers Can Protect Themselves.
Washington-- , July 27. The acting sec

rotary of tho Interior has sent a dis-
patch to tho Nebraska delegation in an-
swer to thoir protest on tho subject of
leasing of the Winnebago lands. The
acting secretary says that tho proceed-
ings of Captain Beck under the decision
of the United States circuit court at St.
Louis havo been formally approved, and
that tho settlers can easily protect them-
selves by taking out leases through Cap-
tain B?ck. The dispatch ends: "Why
not advise the settlers to take this
course?" .

Oats Harvest In Iowa, -
Nsw Hamptom, Ju'y 27. Tho oats

harvest Is a littlo over half dono in
Chickasaw county. Soma of it was lodged
badly, but the modern binders have leath
ered the most ot it. The straw is the
heaviest ever known and will go a long
way toward helping out tho light hoy
crop. A few threshers have started and
report sixty, eighty and ninety bushels to
the acre.

The Strike of Michigan Slinera.
IsnPEMisG, July 27. The local agents

of nlno Ishpoming and Negaunee mines
have received from the directors at Clove- -
laud a reply to tho miners' demand. They
are willing to concede- - a slight advance,
but refuse to treat with the strikers as a
whole. An invitation has been extended
to the workmen to meet at their respect-
ive mines Monday morning for a confer
ence

Commemorate, an Indian Maaaaero.
Spirit Lake, Minn.. July 27. Ten

thousand people wero prosent at tbo dedi-
cation of the monument to commcmorato
the massacre in 1S37, when every member
but ono ot tho little settlement here was
killed by Indians. Tho solo survivor,
Abbio Gardner (now Mrs. Abbie Gardner
Sharp), was present, as was the Indian
who rescued her nearly forty years ago.

, State of Missouri still oa tho Kan.
HASS1BAL, July 27. Eintujtt Divers,

tho alleged assailant and murderer of
Mrs. J. W. Cain, of Calloway county, is
now In charge of Shriff Weaver, of Ralls
county. Ihe sheriff brought him to Han
nibal and placed him in Jail, but the spir-
it of mob law was so plainly prevalent
tbat the prisoner was spirited away. The
negro protests thit he is innocent.

v
XI Ua Anthony Overcome by Ueat.

Sanpcskv, O , July 27. Upon taking
her scat after delivering an address at
tho Lakeside assembly yesterday after
noon Susan B. Anthony was seized with
a fainting fit. She quickly rocovored and
last night was in good health aud spirits.
iter cnort on tne piatiorm and the heat
were alone the cause of her temporary
illness.

Kicked to Death by a florae.
jA5aSvn.!.R Wis., July Andrew

Ballets, a well-know- n stock breeder and
of the legislature, was kicked

to death by a horse In his barn last night
Double Fatal Lightning strike.

Eau Claire. Wis., July 27. Lightning
struck John Semich's barn in Altoona
and killed his daughter Clara, aged 13,

and his son, aged JU. will probably die.

The best is what you want when
yon are in need of a medicine. That
is why you should insist upon Hood's
Sarsa'pariUa.

TEX VICTIMS NOW.

Men, Women and Children that
. Holmes Has Killed.

LIST 01 THE SLAIN UP TO DATE.

Six of Them Are Women and Three Child-ra- n

A feminine Asaiatant in Bis Swin-
dles aaSmokod Cut at Chicago Mrs.
Qalnlaa ConcluJea to Tlk Col. Bel-

knap's Horrible Theory What a New
York Man Knows of tbo Accused.

Chicago, July k7. Mrs. Patrick Quin-la- n

has lost her defiant spirit in the po-

lice inquisition. Two days of "sweat-box- "

experience proved more than she
could bear with equanimity, and she told
the police things which before had not
been acknowledged. It resulted in mak-
ing the police, more than ever suspicious
ot her husband and the part he took in
Holmes' mysterious business. Chief of
Police Badenoch Inst night said: "The
evidence secured from Mrs. Qainlan is
highly important. She confessed to abet-
ting Holmes in insurance swindles, and
that is a step in the right direction. Pat-
rick Qainlan up to this hour firmly pro-
tests that he was mere a hiriing and did
not know of Holmes' affairs at alL

Helped Holms to dwindle.
"Mrs. Quintan's evidence was that after

Mrs. Conner disappeared it became neces-
sary for Holmes to produco her to collect
some insurance. Mrs. Qutnlan consonted
to act in her place. She wont to tho in-

surance office and swore she was Mrs.
Conner and signed that nanin. I think
she woa wanted in tho collection of tire
Insurance that was secured by fraud.
This opens tho way to other deals, which
it is necessary to know to fasten the guilt
of many of tho supposed murders." Mrs.
Quintan is locked up in a cell at the Har-
rison street station.

Col. Belknap Has a Theory.
According to tho statements of Jona-

than L. Belknap it was Christmas night
four years ana six months ago that Mrs.
Julia L. Conner was killed. He bslicvos
sho was asphyxiated in her room while
she slept. Her room was a small one ad-
joining tho dark bath room in tho
"Castle." When all was still in tho
house Holaics switched on the gas. When
tiio deed was accomplished Holmes
stealthily admitted himself through tho
secret door of tho bathroom. He lifted
the inanimato form of Mrs. Connor from
the bed and carriod it to tho bath room.

Cteinatlon of Mra. Conner
Then placing tho body iu tho bathtub

ho proceeded to cut ic to pieces and ted
them to a hot lire in tho stove. When all
was dono he took tho oshos and parts that
had not bjan entirely burned and buried
tiiem in n mass of quicklime in the cellar.
Colonel is tho uncle of tho father
of tho Wilmette wife of Holmes. He says
he and his wife spent Christmas with
Holmes, and he helped Holmes to carry,
the now famous stove through a secret
trapdoor into tho bathroom adjoining
Mrs. Connor's room. That night, ho
claims, Mrs. Connor disappeared.

There Are Ten oa the List.
According to the roports up to date

thoro arc ten persons on Holmes' death
list now, six of whom ore women, two
girls, ono man and a bay, as follows: 15.
F. Pitz.-I-, Howard Pitzel (boy), Ida and
Alice (girls). Miunio and Annie
Williams, Emiiy Cigrunde, Mrs. Conner
and her daughter Gertrude.

STORY OF A NEW YORK MAX.

Told Holmes Ua Had Killed Mrs. Conner'a
Daughter Gertrude.

New Yoke, July 87. Tne World says:
Frederick George Nind, who was former-
ly engaged in buisnoss in Chicago with
ii. H. Holmes, the swindler and sus-
pected murderer, is now living in this
city. When first seen by a World re-

porter he was unwilling to talk, but
finally said: "Holmes had in his employ
a man named Patrick Qainlan. This
man seemed to bo Holmes' bodyguard. I
havo frequently heard both Quinlan and
Holmes accusw each other ut intimacy
with Mrs. Conner. Gcrtrudo Conner was
a tall, rather good looking blonde, aud
seemed a typical gushing country girl of
abnutV'l She was continually with
Holmii, though to my knowledge sho
never worked for him.

"Ono day Holmes c.imo to tho office and
asked mo for advice in regard to her con-
dition. I told him that ho ought to do
something, and a while afterward he
said that ho would glvo her some medi-
cine. On Saturday, about a month later
Gertrude camo to the office, aud Holmes
being out toid mo that she was going
home to a town in Iowa (I don't think it
was Muscatine), and said good-bye- .

"On tbo Wednesday following, as I
it. Holmes camo to the office and

said that ho had got a letter from Gertie's
mother, saying tbat Gertrudo was doad.
I wheeled right around in my chair and
said: 'Holmes, you have killed her.' He
turned it off in the suave way ot his, say-
ing with tho utmost sangfroid, 'Bah I

You don't think that.' " '

Bradthaw Mnrdera H: Family.
Pakis, Tex, July 27. Henry Brad-sha-

a prominent farmer i8 or 30 years
eld, his wife and their little i year-ol- d child
were found dead at their homo ono milo
north of Petty. The opinion Is that Brad-sha- w

murdered his wife and child and
then committed suicide.

Gore Them ICS l'er Cent Inereaao.
Wilmington-- , Del., July 27 The wages

of the employes of tho American Leather
company at this place have been ad-
vanced 23 per cent, by the voluntary
action of tLe company.

Rrpabllcan Motional Committee Meeting.
AVGCoTA, Mc, July 27. Joseph H.

Manley said that the national Republi
can committee will meet in Washington
in December, to select the place and date
fur tho next Republican convention in
stead of November as reported yesterday.

Election Riot la Hungary.
Tiessa, July 27. Riots occurred at an

election for magistrate at Magyasto,
Hungary. Peasants stormed the town

' nail, ana mo genanrmes area upon me
rioters. Four were killed and twenty

I wounded and thirty arrested.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. "
Flro destroyed one hotok four stores,

twelve residences and eight barns at Yel
low springs, O.

The Rev. B. S Jones (colored), ot Pitta
burg; has sued the Schcnley Park Associa-
tion, com pan r for t3.0ti9 under the civil
rights act. It is a test case backed by all
the negroes of Pittsburg and Allegheny.

William Wlilis.the White House coach
man, has been stricken with paralysis.

Tho five largest locomotive tire manu-
facturers of the United States tro about
to consolidate.

William Henry has been held at Brook-
lyn for the murder of his fathok, Chariot
tienry.

Complaints are mado that shots from
the proving ground at Sandy Book art
fired carelessly in close proximity to pass
ing steamers.

Owing to strikes only one mina.in the
entire Marquette range of Michigan is in
operation.

M. Starr Colgate, whom wife has sued
for divorce on tho ground of abandonment
has retired from the Will street broker-
age firm of Xesslage, Colgate & Co.

John Spelling, a hard character of
N. Y., was killed by the police

while resisting arrest.
Charles Herron, traveling salesman fot

Morgan, Jones & Co., coal dealers, To-
ledo, is missing. Tho firm is 3,000 out' and local cred itors mourn.

Annie Haney is insane at South
Charleston, O., as the result of a discov-
ery that her marriage to Albert Payne, a
farmer, was a mock ceremony.

A fire which broke out in the Deering
harvester works, at Chicago, damaged
the works tJJ.Ou).

In the bouse of Joseph Meny, a laborer,
at New York, his son was
found naked. His bask was crossed with
bloody welts and around his left ankle
was locked a shackle, from which
hung a heavy ball and chain. This was
tho punishment meted out by Meny to
tho boy. Tbo father Las been arrested.

One of the deepest oil wells in Los
Anaoles, CaL. located at the corner ot
Uobart and West State streets, has sud-
denly started "gushing" oil at such a rate
that it can not be kept under control. II
has overrun tho neighborhood a nd is still
(lowing. t

Tho nitcd States ordnance board has
recently tried at Sandy Hook a cannon
made of raw hide which stood tbo severest
tests given to steel guns.

The Weather Wo May Kxpeit.
Washington--. July 27. The following are

tba wentln r iirlir-ra- t Ion. ....fn. t...... ... ....... t.uuurg
from 8 p. it. yeitorday: Fo- - Idinnis Showers
in northern, f.vr weather in southern portion;
sntlTlwrW- - ttiml........ 1 k..............I., . I.j .annul,:, cur IB--
aaitna Kidr wvuh r in a uthurn. showers in
uuriuL-r- .union; soaiueriy for Mich- -

. ,- v .3 mu.7 v iuu.. xar Wiscon-
sin Showers; warmer and fair in southern
k"-'- ", ,auino wmui, ror lowa cmowera;
cooler lu western pori ioa: variable winds.

Hnabopds of Sickly Wives
Don't bediscourajred. There is escape
from doctors1 bills. Zoa-Phor- a. wo-
man's fricnit, has brought health to
many -- women, ami prosperity to
many families, when other remedies
and skillful physicians have failed.
Sold by T. U. Thomas and Marshal.
& Fisher.

Hp

P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Tllghest of
all in leavening strenctb. latttt UrAUd StaUt
VoternmtAt Food eport.

Rot&l Bakiss 1'owdeb Co., 106 Wall BU T.

Bull J. fill,
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company's repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company

. can afford.
Your ratronare is Solicited.
Office 1820, Second Av.

Harper Hoase Block.

TOMisa BiTH noous
Baths ot all kinds, includicg

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec
trie, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first Door ot
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. xn. to

12 m. on week days For Gen.
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at an;
time during business hoars.
Gymnasium connected witl) bath
rooms

THE: LONDON.

Smashed
All previous records. This seasons'

business the largest ot any.

All Broken
$12,

Just think of it.

To Hock Island

We will, during next
week, make a 10 per

cent discount on all

cash which

assures you of

offered no place

else.

in and

OIL

Come to

to the BIG fur-

niture store for

&

324, S26, 328 Brady St,

DAVENPORT

ttta51gfaar5Irarr3

All broken lots of men's suits go
at the same price.

Lots of Men's Summer Suits,
in fact up to $15, marked down

The Prices Unmercifully.

Gentlemen, Pick up the Pieces.

$5
glance

$5.00.

Special Notice
People:

purchases,

bar-

gains

Extraordinary
Inducements

GASOLINE

STOVES.

Daven-

port,

bar-

gains.

Davenport Furniture

Carpet Co.,

Crashed

The prices seem ridiculoi s, but it's so. A

in our window will convince you.

Sustain
Home Industry

SLASHED

$5worth $S, $io,
to $5.00.

$5.00.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es. and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

aVenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that b all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper House


